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The Address-Mr. Stewart

other resuits it may have, will result in in-
creased unempIoyment in the Dominion of
Canada.

Mr. MacNICOL: There is no doubt about
that.

Mr. STEWART: I suggest, Mr. Speaker,
that we are now giving concessions for con-
cessions which we are getting from the United
States, and which concessions we should have
secured in 1935 for the concessions we then
gave.

Much bas been said on the question of
unempîcyment, and I can add very little
to, the enormous volume of criticism tbat has
already been expressed in this bouse. The
undertone of speeches even of the supporters
of tbe gevernment bas, with very few ex-
ceptions, been one of disappointment, an ex-
pression of failure, and the hope tbat some-
tbing may be done to improve conditions.
It bas been pointed out that the promises
that were made in tbis connection have
not been fulfilled. Wbat about the COMMIS-
sion that was to bave administered unem-
ployment relief? It bas net materialized.
Trade expansion, so far as tbere bas been
an>', bas failed to, salve the problem of un-
employment. Our young people bave not
been set ta work.

I want ta refer particularly witb one group
of unemployed, the transients. A plan of
dealing with this class waa adopted by the
former government by the establishment of
relief camps. It was neyer contended, Mr.
Speaker, that tbat was the ideal solution, but
it was an effort ta do something at least for
tbese hieipless, homeless, hopeless people wbo
were roving over the Dominion of Canada
from coast ta coast, riding on freigbt trains,
travelling up and down -the highways, home-
less in ever>' sense cf tbe word. Tbe muni-
cipalities would flot recognize tbem; tbe prov-
inces disclaimed responsibility. Sc the domin-
ion government cf tbat day said: This is a
problem with which we sbould deal; we will
establish places wbere these poor helpless and
homeless men can be provided with food,
clotbing, shelter and medical attendance until
they find work.

Some agitation grew up inside tbe camps;
but worse still, tbe pelitical agitation in tbis
bouse and outside of it became so strong tbat,
purel>' for pelitical purpeses, tbe opposition
of that day determined te destroy tbe useful-
ness of those camps, and the>' succeeded. Wben
tbey came into office tbey abelisbed tbem, as
tbey bad said tbey would do. but the>' failed
te provide any substitute. Since tben these
people bave been wandering over tbe country,

giving trouble in the municipalities, begging,
getting into prison and ail sorts of trouble.
Tbis government has particularly failed in
recognizing its responsibility and its duty ta
tbe municipalities, te the provinces and te this
group of unemployed. Tbe Minister cf Labour
on one or two occasions intimated tbat camps
migbt be reestablisbed, on a different basis.
I suggest te bim in good faitb tbat bie consider
doing tbat now. He asked for suggestions,
and bas heen gîven many in this bouse. Even
tbe suggestions and recemmendations of tbe
employment commissien have net been
adepted. I have perbaps ne reason te hope
that bie will adopt any suggestion of mine on
tbis occasion, bowever I give it te him for
what it is wortb and in good faitb.

I suggest tbat even at tbis late date-and it
is tbree years tee late-be reestablisb the
camps for tbese single bomeless friondless
men. Let him establisb tbemn on any condition
that be likes. If tbe camps tlîat were estab-
lisbed wcre net on a sound and proper basis,
surely be can devise some otber basis. Surely
bie can find sometbing better than public hiiild-
ings in wbicb te shelter tbese men. I suggest
tbat, baving establisbed tbe camps, tbe men be
taken into tbem. cared for, trained and
strengtbened, and tbat work be found for
tbem. Let me suggest one way cf finding
work, namely tbat tbe government embark
upon a program of building secondary roads
tbrougbout tbe dominion. The trans-Canada
bigbway of course must be completed, but
there are tbousands cf miles cf secondary roads
in Ontario and other provinces tbat are in bad
condition. Tbese unemployed in tbe different
localities could be set ta work, and as far as
necessary drafts could be made from the
central camps cf small mobile units cf trained
men for tbe purpose cf improving tbe higb-
ways tbrougbout the province.

Man>' excuses are given for the continu-
ance of unempîcyment. The>' say tbe atti-
tude cf tbe provinces is hostile, we bave net
liad tbe measure cf cooperation tbat we sbould
have had, tbere have been crop failures, and
aIl the other excuses outlined in tbe speech
from the tbrone. We did net hear of tbese
between 1930 and 1935, altbough the samne
causes were there in just as aggravated a
form, or more sa than at present. But then
everytbing was blamed, flot upon drougbt or
any otber causes, but upon tbe tariff policies
cf tbe Bennett governiment.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order. I regret
te înterrupt the hon. member, but his time
bas expired.

Mr. STEWART: I am sorry, but I do not
desire te trespass upen the rule. I shahl take


